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Mr. FARMER
Do You Want to
Sell your Land?

Do you want theassistanceof onewho
hashadyearsof experiencein selling
land, and knows land values? I am
connected with the land men of the
North andEast, and

We arc in touch with The Land Prospectors

I am gettingout a now list and want to
list your land. Be sure to seeme when
in Haskell and tell us what you have to
sell, and we can sell it if it can be sold.

T. 0. OAHILL
THE LAND MAN,
HASKELL, TEXAS

GRAPHIC T OF

. RECENT HURRICANE

FrankBaldwin Who Was at Town

of La Porte, Writes Details to

Father, J. L. Baldwin.

J. L. Baldwin is in receiptof a

letter from his son,FrankT. Bald-

win of Houston,wherein thelatter
j?ives a graphic and lucid account

of the recent WestIndian Hurri-

cane that sweptthe Texascoast.

Mr. Baldwin and wife had gone

to La Porte,and have many har

Rft

rowing experiencesto relatethat
occurred during the duration of

the storm, which lasted fully
eighteenhours.

In the letter Mr. Baldwin states
it as the general opinion that last
week'sstorm was far more severe
than was the1900 storm, altho ugh
not nearly so many lives were lost
this time. But this time the wind
reached a greater velocity and
lasted for a longer period than
wasthe casein 1900.

Mr. Baldwin states that alia-'on-g

the coastmay be found the
carcessesofall descriptionsof ani-

mals that lost their lives in the
hurricane. Also, hugepiles of de
bris are scattered all along that
portion of the State.

At Sylvan Beach, near where
were Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, fifty- -

two summer cottages were swept
away in one row, andmanyother
buildings of various naturewere
destroyedin andaroundLa Porte.
The damage at Houston alone,
statu the young Mr. Baldwin,
will probably in the aggregate
run into the millions. It is his
opinion, like all others, thatthe
seawall in this instancewas the
meansof saving Galveston.

Escapedfan Epileptic Ctleay

City Marshal, ' Alex Edwards,

returned Tuesday morning from

Abilene, where he conveyed a
youngmanwho recentlyescaped

from the epileptic colony at that
place. The youth showedup in
Haskell Monday and was takenin
custody by Mr. Edward. The
young man left ben with theJ

understanding thatAlex was an
evangelist-- aad thathe waagoing
to accompanyin the, capacity of a,, friends o AVw relate.
This yoath Is from Kaufmanand
hadbeta an irateafth AM-ulfU- M

tienenaiarto
Wa'tacapataa-nr-tt the week.

WL2- Mmmj.r-

THE WRIGHT HOTEL

PROPERTY IS SOLD

Deal ConsummatedLater Part of

Past Week Wherein Temple

Man Acquires Property.

A large real estate transaction
was put throughlast week by T.
C. Cahill, when the Wright Hotel
property was sold. H. L. Sherrill
of Temple, was thepurchaserand
the considerationwas $17,000, we
are told. The deal involved both
of the housesformerly owned by
Mrs. Wright, one block north from
the square,and which had tor a
long time been usedusedasa ho
tel. The Wright Hotel is a famed
hostelry, especiallyamong travel-
ing men, and is known far and
near.

In the transferof this property
Mrs. Wright acquires 575 acres of
land twelve miles northeast from
town, and the differencewas paid
in cash. We understandthat Mrs.
Wright and family will cantinue
to make their home in this city,
which will be pleasinginformation
to their large host of friends.

C. R. Petershasleasedtheprop-

erty from Mi. Sherrill and thehos-

telry will be continued, as in the
past, nnder the name ot the
Wright Hotel.

Mr. Cahill statesthat this is just
one of many otherrealty deals re-

cently madeand pending through
his office. There isa general ac
tivity becomingapparentin Has-

kell realtycirclesnow, and as we
have before predicted, we look for
many deals beforethe first of the
coming year.

Uitil FartherNotice

Ice Creamwill sell at the Bot-
tling Works to all who call for
same, at tho following prices,
packedin ice.
5 gallon lots at 65c per gallon.
3 " " 70

" " "2 75
" " "1 90

1.00

it
it
u
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii

Will deliver to business men
only at above prices. Paper
Cartonssameprice, 20c per qt,
at factory, or 26c delivered. The
above does not inelude
with CrushedFruit.

Capims Mains Vis

Creajaf

There were.light showers to
faUin Haskell and Tinity.Moo.

rains cameata time when nrettr
badly neededand much goeewifl
satvk fprJaa conptrv ganaraHv,
Mtneortstteavttu.

llaskai'

F. SMITH

WHSJ CITY

SPECIAL INSPECTOR STATE FIRE

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

CONDITIONS F! HERE

With Exceptionof Few Miior Cor-

rections, Haskell is Given a

Clean Bill.

Mr. BenF.Smith, SpecialFire
Inspector for tho State Fire In-

suranceCommission, was in the
city this week, for the purpose
of locatingand reporting to the
Commission at Austin all condi-
tions that can be corrected or
removed, which experience has
shown to be the most frequent
causesof fire. In conversation
with a Free Press representa-
tive, Mr Smith stated that he
found everything in fair shape
here, with the exceptionof a few
corrections, involving the handl-
ing of gasolineand the storage
of someother inflammablechem-
icals and acids.

The State Fire Insurance
Commission is now, and has
beenfor some time engaged in
making a rigid inspection of
practically every city and town
in the state, and after the in-

spectionof the city or town is
completed,is taking up with its
city officials the question of

'eliminating or correcting ' the
hazardous c onditions found.
Many dangerousfire hazardsex-

ist in almostevery city or town
of the State, and, in many in-

stances,they are due to lack of
a proper conceptionof the latent
danger tnat lurks in sucn con
dition.

The Commission believes that,
if it can have the enthusiastic
supportand of the
variouscities and towns, mani
fested by the adoption and en-

forcementof theproper fire pre-
vention ordinancesand the car-
rying out of the instructions of
the Commission, which is mak-
ing a close investigationof every
suspiciousfire brought to its at-tio-

that the annual fire waste
in the State can be very sub-
stantially reduced.

The Commission will be very
much gratified if fire waste can
be reduced andkept to a point
where a general reduction in
ratesto the insuring public will
be justified; however, the Com
mission must be governed by
the scientific fact that whatever
the fire waste is, somustbe the
rate. If the wasteis high, the
rate mustbe high; if the waste
is low, then the ratecan be low.
The average loss ratio for all
companiesreporting to the Com-

mission for the year 1914 was
81.6 per cent; when we add to
this the expense of doing busi-
ness, the agreed average of
whieh is 85 per cent, we readily
see that there was an average
underwriting loss to tho com-paaie-s

doingbusiness, in Texas
in 1914 of more than16 percent.
If this kind of showing is re-

peatedfor 1915, a raise in rates
will be the inevitable result.
Therefore,it is to make,sucha
sbowingaswill preclude sucha
contingency arising' .that the
Commissionis now directing its
enargieavaadto which end the
suppertof ail cttjr 'ntclals; the
irisariagpublic aaeVthefcitiaan
ship in general la desired.
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and
BusySaturday

Last night was a
busy time for SheriffW. C. Allen
and City Marshall Edwards.
After had their

labor's however, the jail

wasnot soempty as had
beenthe casefor several weeks
prior.

The facts in the case are
as Within a

few miles of town a large crowd
hadcongregatedat a place for
the-purpos- of anight of
and gambling,and was

right well proceedingthe ar-

rival of tde abovenamed
In the raid that the

captured Ilka
dosen, and a

escaped. The ware not
enough in numbers to

hold theentirecrowd. However
stay a fair Una
on aosaaof ithe onesand

Coats
npHEY areher? in abundance.

are anxious to show them,
whether70U arereadyto buy or not.

Two of the greatestlines of ladies
Ready-to-Wea-r that are made in

America.
Fit perfectly, made on graceful

lines, perfectworkmanship, best lin-

ings that money can buy. Colors?
Comeand feast your eyes on this
beautiful display. Even though it
is early, we have already a few
suits, andin a short time they will
be going fast.

The makers: Seigel, Printz-Biederma- n.

Pricesare reasonable.

VavJefiiiSgnm

DemandMade
For Shoes

styles of Suits,
Coatsand Costumes
demand that your
feet be properly fit-

ted in shoesof good
style.

This in favor, for nowhere in this part of
state there better, think good, line of
ladies fine shoes ours, besides fact that
shoesare the best,we pride ourselvesthat shoe
man the educatedin his line within
radius hundredmiles. you buy here, you'll
be properly fitted in shoe you ought wear.
ReasonablyPriced. Many Styles. Ready Show

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Sheriff Marshal
Night

Saturday

they completed
night's

nearly

sub-

stantially follows:

revelry
succeed-

ing
officers.

ensued
officers something

baker's number
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strong

aeoarnd pretty
escaped

We

en-

tire

sold

The

THE BIG STORE

IE
have since madesevoral addi-
tional arrests.

It is said that the crowd of
revelers raided Saturday night
wascomposedof several nation-
alities, with the black man pre-
dominating.

Fer Miss McNatt

Miss McNatt of Abilene was the
honoreeata party given by Miss
Beryl Booneat herhome,Wednes-
day morning of last week. After
a pleasantmorning spentin games
and music, sherbert and cake
wereserved to MissesAnnie Mae

Hancack, Willie Veazey, Emma
Pell McNatt, Artie Bell Cummins,
Vera Fitzgerald, Gladys Wright,
Mary Steadman, Willie Grace
Stephens, Ebna Kinnard,Ruth
Walden, Yettie Cummins, Mary
Winn, Ethel Patterson(Taylor),
Fairy Ferguson (Belton), Tom-my- e

Boapemi thehostess.

Ta Trade far HaaWI Ce. Fan
Two brick hnijfling.wali located,

pkvTexas, WTexaiUamQo.
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City Council Meeting
Last ThursdayNight

On last Thursdaynight the Has-

kell City Council met in
monthly session. Mayor T. C Ca-

hill presidedandall the aldermen
were The rou-

tine of was transacted
and the proved to be
quite an interestingone,

The plan which thecity has un-

der contemplation for the
of thecity water mains was

takenup and discussedat this ses
sion. It is the work of
extension will soonbe started.

matterbefore thecoun
cil was thatof again having the
street lights turned an. A com
mittee wat appointed front the
coancUto conferwith eSdabof
the light plant m to the
matter. ItkhopVj7,taat
tnc Hgnowiu soonae

O

StmtMeatsare a great
toa'ttwi: and hat

long Wenwitheat taesa.
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Fall Goods are Here Nine Hundred Strong
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissora.Mrs. N. McNeill and Mrs. Penix spent three weeks in St. Louis and Chicago. While
there they bought the most completestock of Dry Goods. Furnishingsand LadiesReady-to-Wea- r we have ever had.

Every day brings new Suits. Coats and Hats.

They BoughtSt. Louis and Chicagoand Shippedthem to Haskell
(We mean they bought enough Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wea- r. etc. to supply the demandof Haskell and shippedthem

Home.) Someof the goods are here. It will only be a short time until they will all be in.

Mrs. Penix Arrived Thursday
Here is our Line Up for Fall iii! &)&,-- ) KlRSCHBAUM

rl.-jj- i and Low heels,dun metal,patentand
vjci. Lacesand buttons. Beautiful, new
styles in black and fancy colored tops.
Our ladies shoestock is complete. Prices

$2.00 to S3.50

New Skirts
50 new skirts. All the latest colors, and

styles, both smalland large sizes,
S2.50 to S7.50

Dress Goods
Plenty of them. Beautiful clothsfor skirts,
dressesand coats. Wools, silks, and cot-

tons. All moderatelyprices.

LOCAL
NOTES

We are dointj yjme advertising
and will have Home land buyers

'from other States. Jf yon have
land for sale, come in and list it

'

with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

W, I. McCarty left Saturdayfor
(

Texline on a businessmission. He '

will return via Oklahoma.

Wanted --Two first-clas-s milch j

cows, on time. Addressthe Fret
Press. 33-t- f

'

D.Callahan of Dallas, represent--
(

intf the ParamountFeatureFilm i

Association,wasa businessvisitor
in Haakell last Saturday. While
here he closed a contract with ,

Manager Nolen of the Airdome
and Dick's Theatre, whereby in
the nearfuture theseplayhouses
will put on the Paramount fea-

tures.
Call for your coupons and get

valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries from
Posey & Hunt.

Raymond Lewis arrived last
Saturday from New Mexico, and
is visiting with relatives and
friends in the city.

K. A. Chamberscame in Sunday
evening after a trip to the towns
of Decatur and Seymour.

N. L. Davis, manager of the
Stamford Motor Company,wasa
business visitor in Haskell Satur-
day last.

Join the I

Yeomen

ii i a a i i p i iii r
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Use Light Crust flour. The
duality is unauestioned. Every,
sackguaranteedat Posey & Hunt. ,

Eugene Williams left via Abi-

lene Saturday night for a trip to
Fort Worth.

Il costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuinealuminum ware free.

Posey & Hunt ,

Robert English, accompainedby
MUses Sadie Lawrence and Sarah'

J. English, motored over from
Stamford Sunday.

Fresh and cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daviswere
herefrom StamfordSundayspend-

ing the day with relatives.

New car Light Crust flour at
Posey& Hunt's.

H. C. Scott of the Haskell Na-

tional Hank, for the past week or
ten days has been daily going to
Weinert, where he is relieving
Alvy Couch of the Weinert State
Bank, the latter having been off
on a fishing trip.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &

Hunt's market.

M. A, Clifton and family motor
ed over to Knox City Sunday last
spendingtheday there.

Horn August 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Wilfong, a lOi pound
girl baby.

Mrs. H. R. Jonesmadea visit to
Dallas the first part of the week.

Mrs. Ella Worsham, maker of
neat and stylish dresses. Patron-
age solicited. East Elevator
Street. 35-4- t

For theBEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Dhlrlcl MtmmfT HmthtU, Ttumi

CUJTHESSS?
Mens Clothes

Suits in Englishor Regularbacks made of
novelty weaves, Suits both plain and
fancv mav be seen here. All the new
clothing for Fall, S10.00, S12.50, S15.00,
520.00,S25.00.

Bion F. Reynolds and Edwin Clapp
Shoes

Will be heresoon. Don't buy until you see
what we haveto show. All thenew styles,

S5.00 andS6.00

Luke Reynolds and Endicott Johnson
Shoes

A neatstylish, serviceableshoe.vici or gun
metaL Buttonsand Laces. $2.50 to $3.50

Fall Shirts, Hats and Caps on Display

GRISSOM'S
The Store with the Goods

Our loan people are writing us
for more loans. If you are in
needof money we can give you
quick service. West Texas Loan
Company.

Sheriff, W. C. Allen, is the proud
possessorof a brand new, No. 10

Royal typewriter since thepast
few days.

If you haven't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just received at Posey &

Hunt's.

Wanted To trade 175 feet of
yard fence for maize. S. G. Dean,
Postmaster. 34-t- f.

J. F. Poseymadea businesstrip
to the town of Munday Tuesday'

last.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Jewel Counts Tuesdaymorning
left for a trip to Dalhart.

Baths are selling tor only 15c .

eachat Kinnison s barber shop, tt
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and little

son returned Tuesday morning,
after a visit at Ovalo.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. D. McCullock and J. A. Mart-inda-le

were in the city Tuesday
from their Rochesterhomes.

Wall paper,a big variety' froa
7 l-- 2c to 50c tbe roll, at W.
Well.

Misses Grace Wilfong and Al-med-

McGregor returnedTues-
day evening, after a visit at Wein
ert.

If you want to sell, rentor trade
your property, see West Texas
Loan Company.

T. W. Alderson Wednesday
morning r eturned after aseveral
days trip spent at Abilene, Sweet
waterand otherpoints.

Tbe Utttf faifM m wall paper
with large rajge tf pattens tt
select frea at Was. Wefc.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand cantelopesat Posey&
Hunfs.

Mr. Henry Johnson returned
themiddle of tbe weekafter about
twenty days spentat the Panama-Pacifi-c

Exposition. He reportsa
splendidtim. Mrs. Johnsonwill
spendsometime yeton the Pacific
coastbefore her return to Haskell

W. D. Joiner announcesthat
he will in the future haul trunks
and other baggage.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander and Mrs.
JoeIrby and children, are this
week visiting with Mrs. Walter
Bickley, at Stamford.

Just received a fresh car of
Belle of Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Miss Julia Winn has returned
after a trip .o market, where she
assistedin purchasing fall stock
for the firm of Hunts.

Belle of Witchita, the leading
brand of flour. It gives satisfac-
tion. F. G. Alexander & Sons

G. P. Keister returnedWednes-
day morning after severaldays at
the town of Spur,

When you have a trunk or
otherbaggageto haul, see me.
W. D. Joiner.

J. L. Martin, from Gilmer, Tex-

as, was a business visitor in Has-

kell this week.

For Sale Second-han- d Mill
waukee Row Binder, at McNeil--

Smith HardwareCo. ltp
Mr. Buel Baker left Wednesday

morning tor a trip to Dallas.

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell

Mrs. E, H. Neill and childrenare
spending this week with relatives
atRochester.

For Sale At a bargain, team,
wagoa andharaeti. Apply to W.
E. Dickenson, at Poseyk Hunt,s
35-2- t.

SST2P1VXKl

WB
Elastine--

tedttso
i ce Famous vV B Corsets, new styles are expected
this week. Get in touch with the Wonder corset.

Up-Stai- rs

Showingthe choice garments and hatsout of the St.
Louis and Chicago markets.

Suits,Coats,Dresses,Hats
The Seasonis on. The style., materials and colors

are neat, prettyand attractive.

See oar Ladies Ready-t-o Wear and Millinery for a Com

buutioB of Style and Material at moderate Price. Oar
prices are basedon Quality and Workmanship.

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Mrs. N. McNeill returned to
Haskell last Saturday morning.
She assistedin selecting the fall
stock for Gnssoras store, after
which time shewent on for a visit
in theStateof Ohio.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

J. R. Miller of Stamford was a
business visitor in the city Wed-

nesday, -

For Sale Team, wagon and
harness, at a bargain. Apply to
W. E. Dickenson, at Posey &
Hunfs. 35-2- t

Rev. J. W. Lawhs was herethe
first of the week, visiting with his
nephews,Emory and Cole Mene--
foe. Rev. Lawlis residesat Llano

For Sale Brand-ne- never
beenused, automatic numbering
machine,at wholesaleprice: num
bersup to 99,999. Apply at Free
Pressoffice.

See that pretty wall paper at
Wat. Wells FarairareStore. Large
steck, aiaay patteras. 7 l-- 2c to
51c the roll.

R. C. Couchwas a businessvisi-

tor to the town of Munday Thurs
dayof this week.

rvS22

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert left Wednes-
day for Abilene, going that farto
accompanyher mother, Mrs. Mor-
ris, and two grandchildren, Louise
and Gilbert Buchannan, on their 1
return to El Paso.

If you want to exchangeor sell j
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. H. T. Fields and baby of
Ramsdell, are guests of Mrs,
Fields' parents,Rev. and Mrs. Ed.
R. Wallace.

Found Bunch of keys on key
clasp. Owner may obtain same
by calling at Free Press office
and paying fortius ad.

Rev. Jno. D. White and family
Mondaynight left for Benjamin,
to attenda campmeeting in pro-
gressat that place.

Let me takeyour application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Travelers Association of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

E. 0. Goldammer, who is in the
ginning business at Rule, was
here Thursday of this week, and
paid theFreePress an appreciat-
ed call. Incidentally, he left with
us a nice ordertor job pnnting.

Miss Nannie McDaniel returned
Monday after a visit to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Arlington andother
points in that section.

FRUIT-FRU-IT

For Preservingpearsand all
other Fruits,

Try

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
Phon343

fcf
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WE'VE GOT

GObD GOODS

HEEBalow MMy .

WE NEUER PUT ANY BUT GOOD GOODS INTO
OUR STORE. THEY SAY"QUALITY IS REMEMBER-
ED LONG AFTER THE PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.'
THIS IS NOT SO IN OUR STORE. WHEN YOU BUY

FROM US ONCE OURLOW PRICE WILL MAKE SUCH
A DEEP IMPRESSION ON YOU THAT YOU'LL
NEUER THINK OF GOING TO ANY OTHER STORE
TO BUY. THIS IS A STRONG THING FOR US TO
SAY. BUT JUST GOME IN AND YOU WILL FIND
THAT IT IS SO. TRY IT.

Our buyershavejust returnedfrom
market andgreat dray loads of Dry
Goods are being unloaded each day.
Our Ready-to-Wea- r and Millinery
Departmentsare teeming full of the
greatest selectionsof beautifulwearing
apparel it hasever beenour pleasure
to assemble. All the large Eastern
marketshavebeendiligently searched
for the proper goods, and we are
proud to say, our efforts are being
greatlyappreciatedby our many cus-

tomersand friendswho havethronged
our departmentsthis week and select-
ed their suits and hats while they
could get betterselettions. We have
bought far heavier in these depart-
ments than ever before. You can
find just what you want

Come, Seeour new goods. No trou-

ble to show them.

Haskell's
Progressive
Store

HUNT'S

FIRM OF HUNTS IS NOW

RECEIVING BIG NEW FALL STOCK

Curran Hunt arrived home the

latter partof the week pastfrom
the markets of the North and

East,where he made extensive
purchasesfor the firm of Hunt's.
Mr. Hunt was gone for some
time and states that he made
very extensivepurchasesof fall
goods; in fact this store will
probably hajve, upon arrival of
the new goods, (and they are ar-

riving daily, now) one of the
most extensivestocks ever car-

ried by this large firm.
Mr. Hunt says that they an-

ticipate a very busy fall season,
and they are amply preparing
for same.

Store on
the

Square

CITY MARSHAL ALEX EDWARDS

CAPTURED BOOTLEGGER SATURDAY

Last Friday night City Marshal
Alex Edwards arrested a colored
woman ina ripe state of intoxica-

tion. The woman was placed in
the city bastile. The story does
not end there, however. While.

underarrestthewoman imparted
someinformation you might say
tipthat proved of interest to
Alex. Acting upon the informa-
tion of the woman, the marshal
Saturday arresteda negroman on
the charge of bootlegging. It is
allegedthat he sold the womon the
liquor upon which she accumu
lated the jag. The man was
lodgedin thecounty jail, and will

O-- P. THOMAS & COMPANY
Distributorsof the Maxwell Auto-
mobiles in Stamford,,and the
Counties of Haskell, Stonewall,
Kent, Garza, Dicken and King.
Someopenterritory for live, local
gents. Address, Stamford or

Aspermont.
,v wUlnMKBnHKKKttHKKKKKBKKBnKBKKntKtKHnHKtKIBKKKHKnKKKKKnnKK

ANNOUNCEMENT

Each Owner Ii Entitled to SO

Hours FreeJ.aborAs Insur-

anceAgainst Expense

Motorists generally displayed
unusual interest in the latest
announcementjust made in the
newspapersby the Hupp Motor
Car Company of its new nation-
wide service policy. The inter-
est created among the owners
demonstrated that the makers
of the Hupmobile had touched
the popularchord in announcing
this new plan which is consider
edasaninsurance against own- -

ers expense bills. At the
Mitchell Automobile Company
salesroom,local distributor for
the Hupmobile, many requests
were received for details of the
new Hupmobile, service system.

The Hupp Motor Cir Company
is the first manufacturing con-

cern to devise the national ser-

vice plan. This plan is
so simpleand so complete that
its basic principles are almost
certain to be insisted upon by all
car ownersas astandardof what
motor car serviceshould be.

"The distinctive feature is a
book of 100 coupons which every
buyer receiveswith a 1916 Hup-

mobile, entitling the owner to

50 hours of free labor sufficient
under ordinary circumstawes
to keepthe car in perfect run-

ning order," says a statement
from the Mitchell Auto Com-

pany, local Hupmobile distribu-
tor. "These coupons are good
for service at any of the Hup
mobile service stations in the
United Statesand Canada. This
plan provides for regular care,
inspection and adjustment of
every Hupmobile.

"Every selling season in the
automobile industry has had its
popular feature and it is freely
predicted that the newly an-

nounced nationwide Hupmobile
service plan will carry off the
honors for 1915. Veterans of
the industryadmit that the new
Hupmobile plan is one of the
bestplans introduced in years.

"Hupmobile service stations,
designated by white and blue
signs, are being established in
every town and city in the Uni
ted States and Canada where
automobilesare used. In larger
cities specialstations have been
appointedby the local distribu
ter in the suburbsin order that
ownersmay get attention with
out the trouble of going to the
dealer'sown store.

"By this new coupon paying
system for service, thn Hupp
Company has eliminated many
of the troubles of the past. For
instance,a change in dealers,a
changeof residenceof the own
er, an owner on a tour ana an
over enthusiastic salesman,have
all beenstumbling blocks in the
way of an ownergettingservice.
Under this new Hupmobile plan,
however, the service can be ren
dered atany Hupmobile station
and in each case the purchaser
of the car knows exactly the
amountof servicehe is entitled
to, eliminating argument be
tweenowner anddealers.

"This coupon book is guaran
teedby a fund created by the
Hupp factory and the dealers,
eachof whom has contributed a
certain amountpercar to finance
the systematic care of every
Hupmobile machine." Star-Telegra-

likely be in safe keeping for some
time to come.

The efficient officers of Haskell
and especially Sheriff Allen and
City Marshal Edwards, are to be
commendedupon their successful
efforts to keep down lawlessness.
That they aresuccedingwell is at-

tested by the large numberof ar-

restsrecently made. It might be
added that most of the arrests
have been of transient colored

and most of the offcastsKople, of a raimor nature.

MEETING DISTRICT

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Saturday,September4tb, 1S15, in

the District Court Room,

Haskell, Texas

To the District School Trustees:
The new school law requiresthe

County Board of Education to call
ageneral meeting of the district
school trusteeseach year in Aug-

ust or Septemberfor the purpose
of studying questions dealing
with the location-o-f high schools
and the teaching of high school
subjects, the classsification of
schools, and such other matter as
may pertain to the location, con-

duct, maintenance and discipline
of schools, the term thereof, and
othermatters of interestin school
affairs of the county; hence,

You are hereby notified that the
meeting for the current rear has
beencalled for SaturdaySeptem-
ber 4, to be held in the District
Court room in Haskell, and that
you are expectedto be presentto
representyour school. TheCoun
ty Board of Education has been
given authority to make changes
in district lines whenever it
deems itadvisableto do so. It is
your duty to attend this meeting.

You will likely be called upon to
give information concerning the
length of your school session, kind
of teacheremployed, condition of
schoolhouseand school ground?,
average daily attendance of chil-

dren last year, number of meet-

ings ot the school board,and such
other information that dealswith
the school affairs of which vou
are trustee; so inform yourself
about your school. Each trustee
in the county should attend this
meeting. Teachersare requested
to attend and take part in the
program and discussions of the
day. T. C. Williams,

Co. Supt. and SecretaryC. B. E.

More ConcreteSidewalks

There is considerable sidewalk
improvement going on and being
contemplated at the present in
Haskell. Therearea few stretch-
esof walk now underconstruction.
Around the homeof Mr. Courtney
Hunt new walks are going down,
and Messrs. Richard Nolen and J.
F. Posevaremaking preparations
for the early construction of new
walks around their residences.
Haskell already boastsmany miles
of concretewalks, but the more
that areput down the more the
city will be improved in general
appearance.

Progiam for Trustees Meeting

District Court Room, Haskell,
Sept.4, 1915.

1. Duties and Responsibilities
of County School Trustees R. E.

Sherrill.
2. Duties and Responsibilities

of District Trustees I. S. Grind-staf- f.

3. The Financial Side ot Our.
Schools W. T. Overby.

4. How the Rural Schools May

be Improved (a) Teacher's Part
--M. B. Watson, (b) District
Trustee'sPart J. M. Riley, (c)
County Trustee'sPart R. . Lee.

5. County Course of Study.
Discussion. (County Board of
Education will be glad to have
suggestions and helps relative to
the work of adopting a County
Courseof Study. Come prepared
to offer suggestions.)

6. The Social Side ot School
Life-P- rof. H. E. Bell.

7. Classifications of School-s-
Discussion;All.

8. SessionofSchools for 1915-1- 6

(a) Length. ( b) Beginning and
End. (c) Uniformity of work,
(d) County Meet for May 1916.

R. E. Sherrill. Pres.
T. C. Williams, Sect'y.

August24, 1916.

Wanted A first class man to
sell Marble and Granite Monu-
ments on commission. Write
Oakland Marble and Granite
Works, Dallas, Texas. E. P.

ides, Prop.
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Gentlemen!

We are after your business, You'll
feel at home here. We are strong
on men's wear, Here in our store
are the best brandsof men's wear
made in PeacefulAmerica.

The $1.00 shirt storeof the town.
We are selling Silver shirts for $1.00.

U A new line of them.
This shirt is sold at $1.25 ' in nearly
every town in America. A great
value.

This Week
New bunch of Ties. New Fall Hats. Nov-

elties in StetsonHatsat $3.50. Lion special
Hats$3.00. A big showing for men and

j boys.

SaturdaySpecials
Saturdayand next week we are going to
give you special inducementsto order your
Fall suit from us.

Over 1000 Samples
Over 1000 Samplesto selectfrom and any

style you want. We want this business,and
cangive you extra values. We guaranteeto
fit andyou are to be the judge. We have a
masterof the tape line to lake yourmeasure.
Your choice ofany shirt in the house with
every suit or overcoatorderedSaturdayand
next week.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
The Big

LHa.l
Texas

ac aon

INSTITUTE MEETING-LECTU-

HERE AT 3 P. M. SATURDAY

On this Saturday, August 28th,
there will be an institute meeting
and lecture in thiscity. ThesameI

will be in charge of Mr. T. B.

Taylor, a representativeof the
State Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Tavlor will have many thing
of interestto put before thepeo-

ple generally, and especially is it
desired to have a large attend-
ancefrom among citizensengaged
in agricultural pursuits. He
should and doubtless will have a
large audienceon the eventof his
visit here.

Thu-- above information is fur-

nished us by Mr. Fred W. Davis,
Commissionerof Agriculture for
Texas. As to the meeting place.
we are unpreparedto say where
it will be, but it is presumedthat
thecourt house will be utilized
for the meeting and lecture.

Thirty-Si-x for 25c
Dr. King's New Life Pills are

now supplied in well-corke-d glass
bottlescontaining36 sugarcoated
white pills, for 25c One pill with
a glassof water before retiring is
an averagedose. Easy and pleas-

ant to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-

nomical to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose to-nig- ht vour
Constipation will be relieved in
themorning. 36 for 24c, at all
druggists. 1

lnvlgortlBC to the Pal aid Sickly
The Old Standard general trenathtnln tonic,
GROVB'8 TASTELESSchill TONIC,drfveaout
Malaria.enrlchetheblood,andbulldiuptbesye
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. Me

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas County. I "

Frank J.Cheney makes oath that hela
eenlorpartnerof the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing; buelnesa In tho City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that aald firm wilt pay the aum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand ev-
ery caseof Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the useof HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHKNBY.
Sworn to before me and subscribedIn

my presence,this 6th day of December,
A'(Seal) A. W. aLEA BON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonial, free. ,

T. T. CHENET fc COy Toledo, O.
Mf WT ui urwarpaia. m.

Take Ball's Hun Mil for

IOC ac D

New patterns.

Store
Anp 2C, 1915
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MANY FALL-LI- PREPARATIONS

APPARENT AT THE GRISSOM STORE

Preparations for the Fall sea-see-

to be the watchward at the
store of Grissoms. Here a force
is busy unpacking and arranging
the mammoth stocks purchased
during the recent visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Grissom, Mrs. McNeill
and Mrs. Penix to the marketsof
Chicagoand St. Louis.

Mr, Earnest Grissom informed
this writer thai they had made
very heavy and choiceselections
of fall merchandise, and will be.
thoroughly prepared to attend to-the- ir

patrons' eyery want this fall..
Up-stai- at this store every-

thing is being renovated and ar-

ranged for the fall opening of the
millinery and ladies' ready to-we-

departments. Mrs. Penix arrived
this weeK, and will, as last year,
be in charge of the millinery de-

partmentat Grissoms.
e aw

Here from Fanaia Coaaty
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Humphries

have been here from Ladonia,
FanninCounty. In companywith
his brother-in-law- , R. N. Fox, Mr.
Humphries Saturday paid this
office an appreciated call. Mr.
Humphries while here did some
prospecting,and informed us that
in the event he closeda deal for
some land which he isnegotiating
for in Haskell County, thathe
will likely in the near future be
comea resident of this section.
He reports all crops, excepting
cotton, as being fairly good down
in his country.
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedUS by teat Rutin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
Publishkk

ELMER B. WOODWARD,
EDITOR AND MaNAGEU

Entered s second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postotlice,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 11.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

AOVRRTISINA NATKSt
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pace12 2 cents per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage, tl2.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cenU

yer inch per Issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

corvts per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Tnanks. 3 cents per line per issue.

ASkEU, TIXUS, August 20, 1115.

Bu y it in Haskell.

Id the meantime, what has be--c

ome of HaskellCounty's Fair?

Very few cranks remain in Has-

kell; nearly all autos here are now
equipped with self-starter- s.

The Octoberishnessof August
weatherlately only lendsenchant-
ment to West Texas' ever-delightf-

climate.

Never fear to purchasefrom the
merchants who advertises h i s

wares; the man who advertisesal-

ways has thegoods.

The demand for rent housesin
this city is now in excess of the
supply. We say, buiid more
housesand bid the people come to
Haskell.

The big war headliness forthe
past week were supersededby
storm headliness in big dailies.
Both bad. But the storm appals
upon us the more, being nearer
several thousandmiles.

We would like to here suggest
that it is time to begin prepara-
tion for the arrangementof an ex-

hibit from Haskell County for the
great State Fair at Dallas, and for
the Central West Texas Fair at
Abilene.

Later storm reports indicate
that the extentot damagewas, as
is the usual caseat such times,
greatly exaggerated. However,
the storm was very, yery serious,
and many millions of dollars'
worth of property was destroyed.
It appeals that the first reports to
the effect that the mammoth
grain elevators at Galvestonwere
destroyedweregroundlessrumors.
For which all should be thankful,
as much grain awaiting shipment
was stored in theseeleyators.

'O TO CHURCH because
ployer; it will help you in

'
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The law gives

F. C.
On The Law

The Warehousesystem of Texas which the Parmer
Union has been advocating for years is mantftd by a
board of supervisors of thn Coventor, the Com-

missioner of Agriculture avd the Commissionerof ln-u- v

asceand Banking. Mr. F. C. Weinert aad II r. Peter U4-for- d

have charge of the management. Jar Walneit is.

the law salrt In part:
"The law is the greatest piece of constructive legis-

lation that has been placed upon the statute rcjks of
Texas for more than a generation for the reaaouthat It
will affect materially and beneficially, when In full op-

eration, every cltiten of the State,
broad and consummateopportunity for farmers In ever

community to te In tl. sale of their products suid o aid osh other
in financing their crops and receiving the real market price In the primary
maraets, eliminating the large discount that is no uuffeitrd by producars
In the primary markets, becausethey haveneither a standard of grade nor a
chance to market their productsexcepton a peddling basis There Is but one
remedy for the producerand that Is In tho marhutiug of Ills own
products.

All gins are chargedwith a public use and every gtnner Is required under1

bond to take from each bale of cotton as it in ginned, three fair, true and
correct samples. Each bale must be wrapped so as to completely cover it,
leaving none of the cotton exposed, the bagging to be of such fibre and tex-

ture that all the markings thereon will, under ordinary conditions, remain
Intact and visible. Each bale must bo given Its consecutivenumber which
numbermust be placedon one side thereof, and immediately unJerthis num-

ber must be the B. C, or bonded license number.
Warehousesmust, under bond, grade or classify each bale of cotten of-

fered for storage, giving a receipt showing, among other things, the ele-
vation above sea level of the warehouseand that the warehousecompany
guaranteesthe weight, class and grade 'within approximate limits' at the
time of the Issuanceof such receipt,and at the elevation of the place where
the particular warehouseis located. The receipt must also contain a de-
scription of the bale, the rate of storage,and that cotton will be delivered to
the bearer, a specified person, or to a specified person or his order, as the
party storing may desire.

In addition to the foregoing each receipt must have a blank form on the
back thereof to be filled In and signed by the owner showing whether the
cotton is free from encuinbracesor liens of any kind. If there is a lien
of any kind at the time of storage the amount must be clearly set out, and
It Is made the duty of tho warehouseman issuing the receipt to havethis blank,
filled in and signed by the owner before a nogotiablereceipt can be issued."

Judgingby enormousfall slocks
recently by Haskell
mei chants and wliic'i are now
dailv iii riv'ng, the businessmen of
thi ci y arc not ukimr much
stock in tho hard-iimc- s to
be heard n snme quarters. On
the other lund, they have demon-
strated thiir fa.tii ii their town
and county by for one
of the busiest fall seasons pro
bably in this section's J.We with
the receiptof an

by a seasonpassfor two, to
the Central West Texas Fair at
Abilene, October 12-1- 6. Abilene
is doing much toward putting
Central West Texas on the mapeyat home.
bv reason of the and
fair that has become an annual
featureat the ever-hustlin- g Tay-
lor County metropolis. Here's
hoping this year's fair will be the
bestand mostsuccessfulever.

One thousand dollars returnsin
business from a half-pag- e ad in
the Free Press. Sounds large,
doesn't it? that is
just what one of our advertjsesr
recently told us and when a mer-
chant says begets returns like
this, there is no further argument
necessaryfor the efficacy of print-
er's ink. We yet have on hand a
large supply ot both ink and
white space.

it will help vou with vour em
your business; it will help you in

If Go to Church You'll Be

RewardedIn This World

Weinert

composed

discussing

plaints

acknowledge

Nevertheless,

You

your proiession.

The man who GOES TO CHURCH doesn'thave to wait for
h reward in the next world. He gets it right here. If you are
an employeeyou may rest assured that you will not lose any caste
with your employer when he learnsthat you are a regular attend-
ant at church. If you are engaged in business people will trade
with you more readily if you GO TO CHURCH. They rightly
figure that a merchant who GOES TO CHURCH regularly iB

honest. They feel that unless he is a great hypocrite the mer-
chant who GOES TO CHURCH will deal fairly.

The doctorwho is a regularattendantat church can be trusted.
His patients know that, in addition to his skill as a he
is sober, dependable and God fearing. It is plain that a physician
who is a regular churchgoer soon earnsthe confidence of the

The same rule applies to the lawyer. It applies to all
professional men.

IT MUST Bl PERFECTLY CLEAR THEN THAT, NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR STATION IN LIFE MAY BE, YOU WILL BE A
READY WINNER IF YOU GO TO CHURCH. THE MATERIAL
BENEFIT8 OF QOINO TO CHURCH MU8T BE APPARENT TO
EVERY ONE. WHO WILL DENY THE SPIRITUAL BENEFITS?
EVERYBODY CAN LAY UP LASTING TREASURES. GET THE GO

TO CHURCH HABIT. IT IS THE VERY BEST HABIT THAT YOU
CAN ACQUIRE.

GO TO CHURCn yourself I

Induceyour friends to GO TO CnURCHt

m
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Warehouse

purchased

preparing

invitation, accom-
panied

exposition

physician,

com-
munity.
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Haskell'scity schools op n Sept-

ember 11th, for what gives prom-
ise of a highly successful term.
Haskell's school system is recog
nized as one ot the best in the
West,and the coming session bids
fair to exceedprevious recordsfor
efficiency.

After going through vour mail-
order catalo 'ue and securing a
list of what you desire 10 pur
chase,let us suggestthat you take
the order to your local merchant
to fuureon. Nine chance, to one,
in that event, the order will never
leave Haskell, and you will haye
renderedyour town and county a
serviceby thuskeeping the mon--

Mrs. Perry Writes of Storm
Mrs. Oscar Martin is in receipt

of a letter from her sister, Mrs. C.
G. Perry, of Galveston. Mrs.
Perry stated in the letter that all
of her family escapedinjury from
the storm, but that their home
was partially wrecked by the rav-
ages of wind and water. The
Perry home at Galvestonis situ-
ated on Church Street, not far
distant from the bay, and has
been through several storms.
However, the latest storm became
so severe that the family went to
a up-tow- n hotel for safety. After
the storm hadsubsidedMrs. Perry
returned home to find that her
house had been unroofed and
much waterstanding on the lower
floor. Trees in the vard were up-

rooted and much other minor
damageresulted.

Things to Worry About.
Cucumberswere discoveredin 16S0

Notice of Sale
Where, by virtue of an Order of SaleItmed

out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, In n Judgment rendered In ald courton
thaSrddsyof Jane,A. D. 1915, In favor ofH.
M. Canon,Piaintif, and againstJ. L. Ilobert-od,-T.

W. Jobnion,M. WlUon, Mr, Minnie
L, IVrry, widow, Sam Masslasjale and Mr.
Minnie L. Mmlngule, No. 2331 on the docket
of cald conrt, 1 did, on the 12tb day of August,
A, I). 1915, at o'clock a, m. levy upon, seise
and take Into my poMeiilon the following des-

cribed tract or parcel of land ltnted In Hat-
kell county, Tex, and known part of
a S1S.8 acre mrvey known a inrvey No, 17 in
Block No, II, patented to tbe 11, AT. C. B. B.
Co , by patentNo. 147, Vol IS, and dccrlbed
by mete and bound a followi: Beginning
at the 8. W. corner of the original surrey No,
17 thenceN. 1M 5' Weit with the Weit llneol
amelU,vr. thenceNorth 71 M' E. 738.

Tret thenceSouth 1 5' E, 110 9 r to the S.
B. line of the original aurvey) thence Sonth71

IV W with ld South boundary line 738.3
totbeplace of beginning, containing ISO acre
of land, more or let) and being tbe saaaeland
conveyedby J. W. Lawler and wife to T. W.
Johnson, by deed dated Nov. 7, 1911, recorded
In Vol 49 on pagetfl of tbe deed record of
Haskell County, Texas, And on tbe 7th day of
ftsvtember, A. D. 1916, being the first Taetday
ofssldmonth, between the boar of 10 o'clock

, in, and 4 o'clockp. ra. on said day, at tbe
court bonse of said eonnty, I will offer for
tal and tell at pabllo suction, for cashall thn
right, title and Intereit of tbe saidJ, L. Bob-ertso-n,

T, W. Johnson,M. Wilson, Mrs, Min-

nie L, 1'errjr, a widow, Sam Masslngsle aod
Mr. Minnie L. Masslngsle, In and to said
property .

Dated at Hasksll Texas, this tbe IStb day of
August, A D, 1015. W. C. Allen,

Bberlff of Haskell Coanty, Ttxaa,
ByM. B. Edwards, Deputy .

(ExchangeChat)
It's almost indecent to admit it.

We may be lynched for doing it.
It's such a raw thing to put in
print, anyhow. Durn it, we won't
do it. CorpusChristi Caller.

Coitie, on; out with it, J. W
and relieve your mind. We ad-

mit thut our curiosity is some-
what aroused.

Plainview has raised a fnnrl tn
maintain a chamber of commerce.
Organization has beenperfected
and Plainyiew plumps squarely on
tne map ot publicity and progress.
What helps Plainview helps Tex-
as. Next Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram.

Plainview has acted most wise-
ly. Commercialorganizationsare
themaking and main-sta-y of any
town or city. We would be
pleasedto see Haskell follow suit,
and be next.

If those Mexicans along the
border could be madeacquainted
with a little of Texas' early history
we doubt if they would attempt
any more depredationson Texas
soil, and we believe that if Gen.
Funston will give the boys just a
little rope,every bandit, in that
territory will run when he hears
"Alamo" or "Goliad."-W-est Tex
asReporter, Graham.

We say, recruit the ranger
force up a few more dozen men,
equip them with good guns, and
there will be no need for Gen.
Funston to issuemore rope to the
"boys." When it comes to a
border Mexican situation, Texas'
Ranger laddies are thoroughly
capableof coping with the situa-
tion, as has in the past beenprov-
en.

A few days ago an appeal was
made by Mayor Diller that the
weedsbecut or otherwisedestroy-
ed. This is necessary for the
preservation of the public health
and thebeautification of the town.
Someof the weedsand grassare
now dying so that they canbe
burned, a much easierwav of dis-posi-

of them than cutting.

This has already been done in
some cases. With a little work in
momentsotherwise idled away by
someof the masculine members
of the family, this worthy ta9k
could be accomplished. Albany
News.

How abouta public subscription
and then hiring a man with a
good team and an idle mower?
The weed problem as to public
streetscould soon be solved. We
might add that the same plan
might be worked out in Haskell
to greatadvantage.

UV-VER-L- AX

All tie Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-L- is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA-
X is a harmless

vtuttiible compound, desingedi

solely tor the treatment of liver
complaints. Ihe immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homis is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA-

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is

guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drug Store.

fhe Quinine That Does NetAffect The Hsa.
Becauseoi Its tonic and laxative effect.LAXA-T- I

VK BROMO ODININB Is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not causenervousnessnor
rinsing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look for the signature of E. W, GROVE. 23c.

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000. To
trade forfarm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof fine water, wood

andgrass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
peracre,will trade for Haskell property and
give goodterms.

D. Kl
Building

FREE TVS-- "
Who want a flna setof !8 placetof tan-
nine, extra nnnlity, Koatrs Silver
Tableware, PIIKK, consisting of half
doten each knives, forks, teaspoons,
tablespoons,and oneeach, butter knife
and snear shell. All In a beaatirul
Mlsslon.flnlstied oak sliver chest, with
drawers. Rend today for the easiest
free offer ever made,

Th Sl.ri.y C. LaoklanaJC.
Texas and Oklahoma distributors for

Hot Springs SulphuringSoap
Western National Bank RalMIng

Port Worth, Tessa

M O. McOONNEU., I
Attorney at Law. I

OKK1CK IN I

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
HaskelL Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

Its.
Hartsook & Stripling

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First. Monday

The Haskell Motor Co.
Ford CarsExclusively

See LYNN PACE

Haskell, :- -: Texas
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improvements,

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51.
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2i miles of Nevada.Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres31 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,comeandsee me I have
what you want.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J.
Plerson

improved,

NISON
Haskell,Texas
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A Favorite of the
SpeedKijiffs

Auto racers, prize-winni- ng motor boat
owners, aviators,chooseTexaco Motor Oil.
Where every ounceof energyis required to
produce resultsand where even the slightest
of defectsin a. productmakesa greatdiffer-
ence, TexacoMotor Oil is used becauseits
quality and reliability are advantagesthat
cannotbe overlooked.

It is a worthy representativeof Texaco
quality.

The samequality is evident in every product
bearingthe Red Starand Green"T."

When you buy oils for lubricatingany kind
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re-

member this.

There is a Texaco agent in your vicinity.
He is a good manto know.

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas y.

TEXCO

A Doctor's Prescription for Coughs

An Effective Cough Treatment

One-fourt- h to one teaspoonfui
of Dr. King's New Discovery, tak-

en as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs,Colds and the more
dangerousBronchial and Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,
when so cheapand simple a rem-

edy as Dr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable. Goto your drug-

gist today, get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discnyerv, start the
treatmentat once. You will

for the relief and cure
obtained. 1
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1 The only way to ' WfMglSZa
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(New Home MM
1 Sewiaf Machine-- iKHLl
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Children are Entertained

At the home of Mr. and Mrs
B. M. Whiteker last Friday,
from 5 to 7 p. m., the children in
agesfrom 4 to 18, were royally
entertained, in honorof Marjorie,
John Wiley and Billie Whiteker.
The Victrola furnished music,
and all kinds of games madethe
time Hit by. All were in a state
of merriment when refresh-
mentsof ice cream and wafers
were served. Mrs. Whiteker
was assistedby MesdamesT. C.
Williams and Theo. Bowman.

A Participant.

To MaKo Cork Watertight.
Corks may be made airtight and wa-

tertight by keepingthem immersedin
oil for flvo minutes.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Tlie Stnte of Tcxub, County of HiiKkcll,
In the District Court of UuKkHll County, Tux

a. 0 Ni'attii'ry, Plaintiff. No. ISJii. v S N
--VHtlicry i't nt. Defendant

Whcmifc, by vlrtno of un orderof etle IssupI

on tor the (llstilct court of llnskill county,
Ti'im, on njudiri'ini'iit rendered In m'l court
on the 1st iluy of Dermuhcr, 1UI4, In favor of
the tiilil O Si'iithery and nvalnst 8. X, Nruth-pr- y.

II, 1" Flnldbiind the HnhHell Statu Hank,
of Iliikkell Tixns, lielorf No. IsM on tho docket
ot mid ciutrt, I did on tho iTth day of July,
A. I. Uil'i at two o'clock ji in. loy upon,
hi'lu and titlo Into my )ioratlon the following
ducrlhed tract or land,

All that cerlitln tractor jiarcel ofllnnd situ,
ated In lutkrll Couutv, Te,ami known as
tlie S. E, one-toor-ih of No. is, or
lted Itlver County School land, patented to the
crhool coralwlonera of Bed Itlver County, Tex-a- i,

February 22, 1875, by patent No, 543, Vol
20, abstract3t7,urYey No. 75. And for fur-

ther deacrlrtton, reference la here made to
Vol. 8. pagetet or the county gurreyor'arec-

ord! or Utukell County, Texur.
And on tbe 7th day or Heptember1015, being

the flrat Toeadayor aald month, between the
noun of ten o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clockp. in.
on aaldday, at tbe court houae door or aald
county, I will ofler for aaleandaeil at publlo
auction, for caab, all of tbe above daacribod
property,aam being a forecloiure of the van-dor- 'a

Den on aald property aa It exlated on
December lit 1907 and October 10th 1808.

Wltneaamy band offlclally on thla 27th day
of July A. D. 1915.

W. 0. Allen,
Bberlfl, Haakell Conoty. Taxaa.

By U. 6. Edward,Deputy.

Piakertonaid Gauntt

Hello, one nnd nil.
Henlth of our community is

very good at this writing.
Mrs. Annie Calowny of Waco

returned home Saturday after
several weeksvisiting with rela-

tives.
Ruth CarterspentWednesday

with home folks.
HubertNeal and Jim Luealion i

are visiting their uncle Jim Lue-

alion.
Mrs. T. A. Hendrix and Mrf. i

Stampsvisited Mrs. W. T. Car- -

ter Sundayeve. iron whw uouoiy,
Ora Lee Nealoy of Rule inev enaea me oeosiae

lastweekwith her cousin, Pearl
Cluck.

Mard McGregor and Floyd
Simson, Maggie and Yuthia Hen-

drix went to Rule Friday night.
Lome M arson spent Sunday

i with Ralph Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eld ridge Pugh

attended church at Pinlcerton
Sundaynight.

Joe liuingnrncr and Victor
Carterattendedchurch at Has
kell Saturdaynight.

Well as news is scarce I'll bo

goinu.
Red Headtiag.

Sagertou
(From the Dairyman-F- a line i)
Mrs. Charlie Martin is visiting

friends in Obrien.

J. E. Kilpatrick, of Young
County, who spent a part of last
week here looking after his farm-
ing interest,departed.for his home
Monday ot this week.

County Attorney, Gaylord Kline,
of Haskell, was here Saturdaylast
on official business and incidental-
ly meeting his many friends in
this part of the county.

Judging from the numerous
wagon loadsot lumber loading
out of here this week, the farm-
ers must be doing quite a lot build-

ing. This is another evidenceof
the prosperity of thecountry.

The Methodist revival meeting
closed here last Sunday night and
the pastor returned to his home
in Rule. It is said to have been
quite a successful meeting and
was well attended throughout.

T. F. Terrell and family, accom-b- y

L. A. Wmdeborn, motored
over to Whichita Falls Tuesday
where they spenta day or two
visiting and transactingbusiness.
While there Mr. Wendcburn pur-

chaseda car for his own personal
use.

Ballew Bubbles

Health is very good.
Therewas singing at Ballew

Sunday,
Frank Brown, who has been

visiting in B;ll county, returned
Sunday. He reporteda nice

time.
Mrs. R. P. Glenn, Clifford and

Ruby are visitors down on the
coastuow.

Mrs. John McGregor is visiting
her son, Irvy, in the Howard com-

munity this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward left

last week for a visit in Bell county,
Luther Toliver went to Rule

Monday, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schwede.

A number of theyoung people
attendedchurch at Haskell Sun-
day night.

R. P. Glenn made a business
trip to Wichita Falls the latter
part of last week.

Messrs. J. H. Cunningham and
T. L. Glenn madea business trip
to Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. V. J. Josselett and
daughter, Esther, returned last
t- - n - a

naiuraay
spent'were

home

Wess
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father, Mr. Hugon.
We enjoyed a good shower

again Monday night, that refresh-
ed things greatlv.

Miss Claudia Stephens has re-

turned from Colorado, where she
attendedthe VV. 0. W. and W. C.
Log rolling.

Mr. Vernon Williamson and
Miss Esta Lttlar attendedchurch
at Haskell Sunday mght.

Eveiybody is planning for a big
day at FosterSunday.

Rev. Groom of Haskell andRev.
Nutt ot Waco visited at Mr. Cusi-ningham-'s

Thursday.
Most everybody is busy putting

the land in re iJiness for fall so v

ing. The cotton is looking prstty.
Lots of fine maize is being har-

vested.
Well I must be going.

Freck.

PassengerTrain Derailed
On Monday the Wichita Val-

ley passenger train which is
due here at 9 o'clock sharp in
the morning, did not arrive until
5:fl0 that afternoon. The cause
for the latenessof the train was
that the train, at least a pare of
it, ran off the track abouta mile
southof Anson. The track was
torn up for a considerable dis-tanc-

and it was some time be-

fore the track could be fixed and
the train again started on his
way. The eveningtrain on, this
clay, however, came in practically
on time, as a train was made up
at Wichita Falls and started
southon regular schedule time.

Neuralgia Pains Stopped
You don't need to suffer those

agonizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
hack. Just a'jply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes. You will
get such relief and comfort! Life

and theworld will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

My Home For Sale

Oneof the most desirable, best
all round equipped homesin Has-

kell. Call on me and I will show
you a home that you and your
wife and childrenwill be proudof
No better location in town.

S. L. Robertson,
At Robertson Bros. Store. tf
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Everything (or the Sportsman

WHAT is tne sport in which you take the
interest? Is it trap-shootin-g, tennis,

motoring, hunting, fishing?
No matter what it is, you will find here the

equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.
Tennis rackets,nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,

shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact thathelps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to becomeae--

9 quainted. The pleasurewe aresurewill be mutual.

McNeill & Smith

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

RECEIVING MANY NEW GOODS

Wallace B. and Henry Alexan-
der are recently returned from
a trip to the markets. They
boughtextensivestocksand the
goods are now beginning to ar-

rive. As is the case with all tlie
t'ie merchantsho. re, a spirit of
optimism pervadesthe store of
Alexander's,and they are look-- i

ig forwarl to a busy fall.
Wh Id this linn already has a

vory uomple stock, yet with the
addition of the new goods arriv-
ing, they will have one of the
most complete and up

stocksof merchandisein
the entire Western portion of
Texas.

"iTicnever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Iteiil Eatate)

By virtue of an Orlerol Sale itemd nut of
the Hnnoinble IllMrlct Court of HhhU'M Comi-

ty, on the 7th cluy of Auifiitt A. !. llilfi. In the
cmutoftbr Wefctcrn X Hawaiian Investment
Complin j, 1,1nil I cl, rertUK Fntnk Moboila, et
nl. No 2110. iui'1 to me, ns Sheriff, directed
mid dellu'ifd, I Iihm' levied upon tills loth day
of AtlKUM, A. 11. IMS, unit nil), lietwemthe
hnurnoflO o'clock a m ami 4 o'clock p in,
on the llm Tneol.iy In September.A 11. IDI.y

it lieliu Die Tth ilny ofHiild month, at the court
lions door of culd llnskell County, In the
town ol Iln-ke- proceed to fell lit public alio,
tlon to the lilirlicst bidder, for cash In bund,
nil the rlKht, title and IntelcM which hinnk
S obi) In, 11 A. Ilutchcns, I'. r (JnnltlHh.ium
mid Wnltt r Johnson had un the llth it y of
SeptemberA 11 litis oral an time iheio
after, of, lit and to llie.follcmln d scribed
property, to. wilt All that certain tiact or
p.uccl ofl.tud lying and helm; sltimted In llns
kell County. Texas, nud litdnt Un acres oft" of
the South end orthe east half ofSectlonNo. f3
ItlockXo 1, Houston A Texas Central Ital'-roa- d

t.'o land. Cert. No. 5im, Abstract No.

ii, biune bfluc more particularly describedas
lollowi.' HeKlnnlngat OieS. K comerofSec-
tlon No. OTj Thence West (Wi vans to the 8
W corner of the Kast half of said Section No
SO; ThenceNorth following the West line of
the Rast half of aald Section i4 08 Tiiraa to
slake lor Northwest corner of tbla tractt
Tlienee East 089 varas to stakeIn the Kast II

of said Section No 59 i Thence South (184 u

araa to tl place of belnulugt said land being
looatad about alx miles miles west from the
town of Haskell andbeing levied upon aa tbe
tbe property of Frank Svoboda to satisfy pri-

marily Judgment for 614 and costs of suit In
faTor of Western ft Hawaiian Investment
Company, limited,, and to satisfy secondarily
a Judgment for 935 andcostsof suit, In favor
B. A. Hutcbens.

Given undermy hand this 10th day of Aug.
A.D.1WJ W.C.Allen,

Sheriff Haskell Connty, Taxaa.

Bunco Party
Oneof thevery pleasantevents

of the seasonwas a lawn party,
iriven by Misses Francis and
Carrie Sherrill, n last Friday
evening, honoring their cousin,
Mr. .1 H. Norris, of Grahotn.
Electric lights had been placed
among the beautiful trees at the
Sherrill lniue. underwhich were
table, fur Progressive Bunco.
From the verand i, which was a
veritmiie bower of beauty,punch
was servedthroughout the even-
ing.

After severalenj i.yable games
of Banco and a general good
time, getting acquainted, re-

freshments coii-istt- ng of ice
creatnimd cak wts enjoyed by
the merry crowd The out-of-tow- n

guestlist included: Misses
Lilly and Eloist Morrison of
Graham,Mi-- s Ethel Pattersonof
Taylor, Miss Rullington of
Knim, and the guest of honor,
Mr. Norris of Graham

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine arid Iron in n tastelessform.
The Quinine drhes out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 ceuts--

NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeople

yJLJgQ Good

The Conet U tht bMb of tt
fitting gown. Naco Corset will
your gown ppttr at ill bcU
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CLOSING OUT SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

T COST
Complete, Up-to-Da- te Line of Variety Goods

ON accountof my health, I decided to close out my business. We an
line of Clocks, Watches,Jewelry, and Toilet articles. a complete line of

every-da-y needsin Variety Goods.

BIG STOCK
Enamelware, Wellerware,Aluminumware, Crockeryware, Jardineers,Flower Pots In fact, Everything

you need fromthe to the Kitchen.

THIS IS NO FAKE SALE
Everything must go at COST. Come, and be convinced. Don't miss this rare opportunity. Come early andget your

shareof the Bargainswhile they last.

SALE NOW ON
and will continueuntil September1st, when building will be occupied by a new firm. Don't forget the Place

W. H. PARSON'S VARIETY STORE
Many New Books

At the Library

The Haskell PublicLibrary has
addedto its reading list the fol-

lowing recent books:
"Michael

Stratton Porter. The creator of
"Freckles" has given us in this
book the story of another Irish
lad.

"Queed" By Henry Sydnor
Harrison. In every way "Queed"
is an unusual novel.

"V V's Eves"--By Henry Syd-

nor Harrison. How the girl, fas-

cinating and clever, a social favor-
ite, yet, above all, worldly, is

broughr to the realization of life
and her truer self by the appeal-

ing influence of one of the quaint-
est of characters,V. Vivian, "slum
doctor."

"Sins of the Fathei" Thomas
Dixon, Jr., By iar the most pow-

erful and virile novel Mr. Dixon
has written.

"The Master's Violin" Myrtle
Reed. The story of an old Ger-

man virtuoso's labor in trying to
awaken a young man's soul to the
real music in his violin and how
the awakening finally comes
througha beautiful girl.

"Red Pepper Burns" Grace
Richmond. There are few writers
who can create so convincingly
real, average human beings, and

yBi ""Jf 'r '

the surroundings and atmosphere
of a small town, where many of
the finest "old fashioned"qualities
of American life still persist.

"Home"-Rob- ert W. Chamber-
lain. A leallv great little book.

"Peg0' My Heart"- -J. Hartley
Manners. A romping, madcap,
bewitching lnsn girl, as Irish as
St. Patrick's Day in the morning,
is turnedover to the care of borne
aristocratic English relatives.

Approaching Wedding
The following invitation has

beensent out to friends and ac-

quaintances of the contracting
parties:

"Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marian
Morton invite you to be presentat
the marriage of thsir niece, Zelma
Francis Ferguson to Mr. John
Curtis Ballard on Thursday even-

ing Septemberthe ninth, nineteen
hundred and fifteen at eight
o'clock. First Methodist Church,
Haskell.Texas."

BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at

forty, is sound advice, because in the
strengthof middle life we toooften forget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight achesand pains, simply
undermine strengthand bring chronic
weaknessfor later years.

To be strongerwhen older, keepyour
blood pure and rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and blood-nourishin-g

properties of Scott'sEmulsion which isa
fooa,a tonic andamedicine to keepyour
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's.

6cott ft Bcwnc. Blnomfifld, N. J.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls& Co.
Haskoll, Toxas

A

Quite a Disturbance
In West Haskell

On last Friday night, rather
you would call it Saturday morn-
ing, perhaps, as the hour was
after 1 o'clock, the stillness of
the night was broken by two
hilarious young men, who suc-
ceeded in making the night
hideous and breaking into the
re&t of denizen of that section
of town. It appears that the
young men in question,brothers
we are informed, had spent the
day in Haskell and during the
course of their town visit had
imbibed rather freely ol the
liquid that downs many u man
at times. Startingout of town
late in the night, they stopped
on the westside and becameen-

gaged in a heated argument
finally resulting in their getting
together for a few blows. It is
said they would fight and fuss
for a time and then would make
a startto continuetheir journey,
when they would find it neces-
sary to again stop and renewthe
argument. This program was
repeateda few times, and wound
up by both being lodged in the
county jail by City Marshal Ed-

wardsand Sheriff Allen, who ap-

pearedon the scene during one
of the arguments.

Saturday morning the young
men were arraigned in Squire
Post'sCourt, and upon entering
pleas of guilty to charges pre-
ferred, paid fines and costs
amountingto $13.80, after which
they went on their way, but in a
much quieter way.

Public Accouataat Here
Mr. JohnS. Oglesby, public ac-

countantof Dallas, was here last
Friday. He is thegentlemen who
audiedthe boooksof Tavlor, Jonei
Young and many other counties.
He is also a handwritingexpert
and qualified witness in all courts

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
hop at 15c. tf

Deathof Little
Lizzie Mae Bruce

After a long lingering illness
of some five or six weeks, Little
Lizzie Mae Bruce, age 11, passed
to her heavenly homo Aug. 24.
Her remains were laid to rest
in the Willow Cemetery in the
presence of friends and rela-

tives. Rev. Jones spoke appro-
priate words which gave com-

fort in the Lord.
Although her stay on earth

was not long her sweet face and
bright smileshad won a lasting
place in the hearts of parents,
brothers, sisters and friends.
We mourn not as those who
have no hope, but wo expect to
meet her by and by in a land
where it is alwaysday and where
no sorrowscome. For, we know
she is with Him who said, "Suf-
fer little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of Heaven."

May the sustaining grace of
the Lord JesusChrist sanctify
this affliction to the good of the
loved ones, andkeepyou in your
hoursof earthly sorrow.

Minnie McNeely.

The PeanutAssists
Diversification

Recentexperiments with the pea-

nut have led to discoverieswhich
tend to show that we have been
overlooking oneof the bestoppor-
tunities in agriculture in Texas.
According to the Extension Ser
vice bulletin E. S. 3 issuedby the
A. &M. College of Texas, the
peanut produces abundantly in
many sections of thestate and is
cultivated easily and at very little
expense. But about the only
market so far developed the
peanut-stan-d man on the street
corner, soour acreage has been
low.

The School of DomesticEcono-
my at the University of Ttxat kaa

beenexperimentingwith the pea-
nut as an article of food. It ha
been found that by devious means
of preparation many delightful
andnutritive dishes for the table
can be made fron peanuts. Not
only are these dishespleasing to
the taste, but they have a food
valuemore than six times greater
thanmilk.

A book of recipes rangingall
the way from peanut biscuits to
peanut candy has beenprepared
by theSchool of Domestic Econo-
my, which are distributed upon
requestfree of charge. It is hop-
ed tat this will result in a great-
er variety for the table, cheaper
food and an increaseddemand for
an agricultural product that will
aid materially in carrying out the
proposed diversification program.
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Revival is

Progressing 6
The meeting which began last

Sunday in the tabernacleadjoining --j
the Baptist Church, is reportedas
progressing satisfactorily. Rev
J. R. Nutt of Belton, who was to
openthe meeting,was delayed by
reasonof disarranged train sched-

ules,and did not arrive until Mon-

day evening. However, Rev. Wm.
Groom saw to it that the
was begun on time.

In conversation with a Free
Press representative Thursday,
Rev. Groom said that the attend-

ance is good, really better than
anticipated,and fa ir and
increasing with eachservice. He i
a so stated that the orchestra is
furnishing somesplendidmusic for
the meeting, as are the Quartette

Servicesare being held twice-daily-.

10 o'clock in the forenoon
and at 8 o'clock in the evening.
The meeting will likely continue
over next week.

TheHUPMOBILB will Suit
every andRequirement

For simplicity, durability and satisfactory
Service BUY A HUPP.
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STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majerity t( Friends Thought Mr.

Hashes Would Die, But

Oae Helped Him to

Recovery.

Ponwroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad-Vi- ce

from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they

did netseemto do me anygood.

I got so bad, I could not eator sleep,

nd all my friends, exceptone, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

tfkcdford'f Black-Draug- and quit

An OpenLetter
Denton, Texas, May 16, 1915

Dear Dr. Crudgington:
Knowing how solicitous you

always are about your patients,
thought I would write you this
eveningand letyou know how I

am. My journey home worried
me some,but I am now all right
again;still follow all your direc-

tions; found father and mother
comfortably and pleasantly fixed
for housekeeping in a real quiet
home with a dear friend of our
family. We are all so happy to
be togetheronce more. Ruby is

delighted to be at home again;
sheworries me but little. All of
my relatiyes and friends are de-

lighted with the improvements in
me. They, as well a myself, feel
that you have been of untold
benefit to me: When I left Den-

ton for Denison,they, as well as
myself neverexpected me to re-

turn, for we all realized that with-

out a yery, very great change
very soon that I would live but
a shortwhile. Now I am happy
to tell you that I feel that I have
a long leaseon life. Then I was
living on raw eggsandsweetmilk,
and often felt after eating them I
would die from pain. Now, I can
eat anything I want and as
much as 1 want; walk eight or
nine blocks and spend the day
with friends; eata big dinner of
everything; come home, eat all
the supper of cabbage, corn
bread andbuttermilk, go to bed
and sleep all night, wake up in
the morning and stir around all
day just as the rest do. I have
eatena big dinner have not had
a pain today. I feel that I would
havebeen in my grave long ago
if it had not been for you. I feel
that it was the hand of God that
directed you to me. There will
neverbe anything thatany of us
cando for you but that we will
gladly and willingly do it. Now
doctor, allow me to express my
thanksto you for what you have
done to me. I feel that you haye
done all that could be done by
anyone. I have been treated by
many doctors, not one has ever
done for me what you did. May
your life be spared for years to
relieve sufferinghumanity is my
prayer,for I know how you haye
relieved me. Hope you will come
to seeus when you cometo Den-
ton.

Respectfully your friend,
Mrs. Stella Trent.

The Clerk GuaraateedIt
"A customer came into my

store the other day nd said to
one of my clerks, 'have you any-
thing that will cure diarrhoea?'
and my clerk wentand got him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera'and Diarrhoea Remedy,
andsaid to him, 'if this does not
cureyou, I will not chargeyou
for it Sohe took it home and
amebackin a day or two and

said he was cured," writes J. H.
Berry &Co Salt Creek,Va.
tamableeverywhere.

&
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taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have

any confidence in it.
I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven'thad those awful sick headache!

since I beganusing it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has bees
found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach andliver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest.

Geta packagetoday.

Only a quarter. ., j4

Raskfll Man's
Lucky Find

Will Interest Readersof the Free
Press

Those having the misfortune
to suffer from backache, urinary
disorders,gravel, dropsical swel-
lings, rheumatic pains, or any
other kidney and bladder dis
orders, will read with gratilica
tionthis encouraging statement
by a Haskell man.

A. S. Bristow, farmer, Haskell
says: "Kidney trouble cameon
me six years ago. At first, I
had a sharp catch in my right
side and hip and then I beganto
suffer from an aching in the
small of my back. It was hard
for me to do any stoopine or
lifting and the secretions from
my kidneys were filled with
sediment. Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved me of these spells and
restored my kidneys to a normal
condition. The trouble hasn't
botheredme to amount to any-

thing since."
Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

samethat Mr. Bristow had. Poste-

r-Mil burn Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

in
Notice of Estray

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Takenup by Will Riley and
estrayedbeforeP. C. Patterson,
County Commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 4, HaskellCounty:

One bay horseabout141 hands
high, about 6 or 7 years old,
scarof lett right jaw, hip knock-
ed down, and a big knee on left
front leg. Now being kept on
J. M. Riley's place about8 miles
southwestfrom Haskell, Texas.

The owner of saidstock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, paycharges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this the 21stday of Aug
ust, 1015.

f --v R. R. English, Clerk.
IftEAIi County Court Haskell

County. 85-3- t

DependableJewelry at Reasonable
Prices

Scarf Pins, 35c to $15.00
Collar Pins, 25c to $12.,50
Cuff Buttons 25c to $15.00
Tie Clasps, 25c to $ 8.50
Lavaliers 2.00 to $50.00

We ordinarily sell gold front
jewelry in preference to gold
filled, as it wears' better and
longer, and is not any higher.
We also carry a complete line
of solid gold ' at a moderate
price. Cometln and look over
our line.

JNO.W. JACE4CO.
Drugs. Diamonds, Clocks; Cut

GlassandChina
P. S We are'going to keepa

bargala window; watch it.

Fire WednesdayNight

lure on Wednesdaynight, about
eleveno.clock, entirely consumed
a four-roo- dwelling on Ballew
street. Tne house was the prop
erty of Mr. R. W. Tyson and was
occupied by Mr. Hooten. The
house togetherwith contents was
a total loss. There was no insur-
ance carried on the house. We
did not learn whether or not Mr.
Hooten had any insuranceon his
householdgoods,nor were we able
to learn the origin of the blaze.
The fire departmentrespondedto
the alarm, but the house was so
nearly gone that their cheif ef-

forts were devoted to saving ad-

jacentproperty.

T. C. Cahill and J. M, Veazey
motored to Weinert and Roches
ter Wednesday, spending the day
at these points in the interestof
the Royal Typewriter Company.

Whitman's Paint Stoee handles
high-clas-s paints, lead, oil, var-

nishes;all colorsin oil and varnish
stains. My turpentine and castor
oil are medicinal, the same you
pay such a high price for. I sell
it for less.

Mrs. Ella Lockett returnedWed-

nesday evening after a business
trip to Dallas.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Miss Dolores Daughertyretur n-e- d

Sunday eyening after a visit
spent with her grandparentsat
Thorndale, Milam County.

You will find many new patterns
in my wall paper stock. In fact,
I carry the largestretail stock of
wall paper,glassandpaint west of
Fort Worth. Whitmans Paint
Store.

MissesLilly andEloise Morrison
Thursday left for their home at
Graham after a visit here with
their aunt, Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery and other relatives.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

J. B. Norris, who has beenthe
the guestof his uncle, R. E. Sher-ri- ll

and family, returned to his
home atGrahamThursday. Wm.
Sherrill accompanied him home
for a visit.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prom
and satisfactoryservice. tfpt

Dr. J. C. Davis was overfrom
Sagerton Thursday. While here
he madeour office anappreciated
visit and enrolled on the Free
Presssubscription list.

I have many beautiful framed
pictures, both square and oval,
that I am selling out at cost.
Comeearly and makeyour selec-

tion before they are all gone.
Whitman's PaintStore,

Mr. Wm McGregor. Haskell,
Route 2, calledat our office Thurs-
dayof this weekand renewed his
allegiance to theFreePress.

Mr. Walter Fox and Miss Edith
Wingo motored over to Stamford
Snnday.

Pleaty of oaey te loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wiboa.

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

Mrs. FredCombsand little son,
from Decatur, III, are visiting
friends and looking after business
interestsin Haskell.

When you think about paint,
wall paper, glass,etc., think about
Whitman's Paint Store,because
we hayewhat you wantand it is
a pleasurefor us to show and tell
you how you can saye money on
your paint andpaperbill,

Hugh Wallace, son of Rev. and
Mis. Ed. R. Wallace, arrived in
thecity Wednesdayevening. The
young man started through the
country on his motorcycle, but
owing to heavyrains to the north
of here, was forced to abandon
the machine trip andcontinuehis
journey by rail.

. . t

MUCH ACTIVITY AT HANCOCK'S

PREPARATORY TO FALL OPEN NG

This writer paid a visit to the
firm of Hancock & Company ori
Wednesdayof this week. Here
we found much activity prepara-
tory to the fall opening. The
heavy stocks purchasedby M. H.
Hancockduring his recentvisit to
the Northean and Eastern mar-

kets was being openedup and ar-

ranged.
Miss Laura Henderson ot St.

Louis, who will be in charge of
the millinery departmentat this
store, has arrived, and is busily
engaged arranging for the open-
ing of her department. A most
handsomeline of millinery will in
future be carried by Hancock & '

Company,and stocksfor thesede--

partmentsalso are daily arriving.
Another featureof the Hancock

store will be the dressmaking de-

partment, which will be in charge
of Mrs, Smith, of this city. At
the present time Mrs. Smith is in
Dallas, studying the late styles,
and will arrive home in time tor
the opening of her department
the first of September.

HI
DespondencyDue to Indigestion

"About threemonthsago when
I was suffering from indigestion
which causedheadacheand dizzy
spellsand mademe feel tired and
despondent,I begantaking Cham-
berlain's Tablets," writes Mrs.
Geo. Hon, Macendon,N. Y. "This
medicineproved to be the very
thing I needed,as one day's treat-
mentrelieved me greatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain'sTab-

lets and they rid me of this trou
ble." Obtainableeverywhere.

Now is the Time

to get more enterprisesand man-

ufacturingestablishmentsin your
city. Help theonesthat'are here
by patronizing them. The Bot-

tling Works wants your business.

"KreutzerSonata"WasPleasing

The photo-dram-a, "Kreutzer
Sonata," a Pox feature that was
put on at the Airdome Wednesday
evening, asa benefit for theSym-

phony Club, was thoroughly en-

joyed by all witnessing the pro-

duction. Therewas a fairly good
audience,and the club ladies real-

ized a fairly neatsum astheir por-

tion of the proceeds. Inthis screen
drama Misses Nance O'Neil and
Theda Bara andMr. Wm. Shay
appearedin the leading roles and
their work was extraordinarily
good.

Notice

The City Tax Collector has
turnedover to me the delinquent
tax roll and the City Council has
instructed that suit be filed for
all delinquenttaxes. By seeing
me at once you will save some
costs. F. L. Daugherty,

City Attorney.

Good Grapes
When prepared right, make the

the best drink yet, You can get
it at the Bottling Works, Call for
Grapine,oneof the best and most
healthful drinks on the market
today.

Raize Tbreikiag Order of Day

Now, that the enormouswheat
and oat crops havepractically all
been threshed and marketed,
comesthe heading and threshing
of maize. The maize is being
brought into town in large quant-
ities and two or three threshers
arekept busy handling the heads
as they arrive. A mammoth crop
of maizeandotherteedcrops have
been this year raised in Haskell
County.

in
CoatiaaestoGrew

Our Ice Cream business is still
growing. If you arenot using it,
it is becauseyou haven't tried it.
Help us to make Haskell grow.

HaskellBottling Works.

Far a SpraieedAakle
If you will get a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Liniment and obterve
the direction given therewith
taiUtfiUy, you will recover in

such lew titae than ia usually re-
quired. OMaaMMle everywhere.

They ComeIn and Go Out

Wc Don't Keep Groceries --We

Sell 'Em

It's that continual moving that keeps our Stock so
Fresh.

Nice FreshGroceries,Vegetablesand Fruits are con-

stantly coming in. But they don't stay they just ue
our store as a place to get together. Then, when the
crowd's completed,it's ''all aboard" for your house.

Remember, so don't store stuff. So any order you
place with us is sure to be tilled with Good, Fresh Goods.

Posey & HuntK
N ews Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
Miss Irma Durnel, of Haskell, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Mc-Clesk-

this week.

Mayor Mason and wife left one
day last week for Austin and
other points South.

Jim Davis left Saturdayfor St
Louis, where he will visit a brother-in--

law for a few days.

Jno. A. Lee and family have re-

turned from a ten days visit to
relatives in Oklahoma.

T. A. Teague and family left
Wednesday tor a several days
visit to relatives at Hico.

J. W. Tarbet was over from
Haskellone day this week ming-

ling with old friends and visiting
his sons.

Superintendent Yarbrough is
doing everything possible to get
things in good working order for
thebeginning of school, Septem
ber 6.

Elmer Wall and wife left Mon-

day for the Concho, where they
will spend some days fishing,
boating and having a general
good time.

Mrs. W. H. Yarbrough has re-

turned after spending several
weeks with her relatives at Mt.
Vernon. She reports a very
pleasantvisit.

Col. Wm. A. Ernest and family
have returnedfrom a delightful
visit to Big Springs relatives.
They madethe trip in the Colon-

el's Hupmobile without a mishap.

Permit to Wed Issued
LastFriday a permit to wed was

issuedby County Clerk English to
E. S. Mclntyre and Miss Jewel
Gabrel. The contractingparties
live in theSagertoncommunity.

I have about6.000 feet ot
beautifulpicture moulding, latest
patterns,which will behere about
the first. Let usdo your framing
as we are better prepared than
ever before. Whitman's Paint
Store.

Find 8ome Labor a Necessity.
As for those who aro not obliged

to labor, by the condition In which
they are born, they are more miser-
able than the rest of mankind, unless
they Indulge themselves In that vol-
untary labor which goes bv the name
of exercise. JosephAddison.

Hat AppeadicitU
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant

last Saturday morning left for
Fort Worth, at which placeMrs.
Bryantwas to undergo an opera-
tion tor appendicitis. While Mrs.
Bryanthas hadseveralbadattacks
of this malady, yet her condition
was not seriousat the time she
left Haskell,she being able to get
on the train unaaaUted. Mr. Bry-

antstatedthattheobject in going

at this time to operate between
attacks, which k thought to be
the beattime to operatetor

i
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Auto Party Makes Trip to Abilene
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Cahill and Mr. and Mrs. Curran
Hunt motored oyer to Abilene, go-

ing in Mr. Cahill's new Hupmo-
bile car. They report a pleasant
trip. At Abilene they met Miss
Ruby Cahill on her return after
an extended visit at Coleman.
From Abilene Mrs. Hunt went on
to Merkle, where she will spenda
few daysvisiting relatives.

Mr. Gloom Reflects.
"I can see only one advantage la

being tattooed," says J. Fuller Gloom.
"If I were troubled with Insomnia I
might enjoy sitting up and looking at
the pictures." KansasCity Star.

.

Looking Backward.
Certainly we get sense aswe grow

older. Every man can rememberwhen
he wanted a revolver and a mandolin.

Pittsburgh Post.

Moving Back to Haskell
Mrs. F. C. Mendeck and

daughterarrived last Saturday,
to join Mr. Mendeck who has
been here for some time, This
family formerly lived here, but
had been away for some time.
Mr. Mendeckis now associated
with the Haskell Steam Laun-
dry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harris,
parentsof Mrs. Mendeck, also
arrived Saturday, and will again
become residents of this city.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matterof how-lon- standing,

re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Torter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Fain and Meals at the sametime, :5c, JOc, Jl.W

Poison That DestroysMind.
The Mexican Indians derived from

their ancestors,the Aztecs, the method
9f making the poison of Talavatchl. It
Is a subtle drug, the constituents ot
which are not known. The peculiar
effect of the poison is to destroy ths
mind, while only slightly affecting th
body.

State of Texas. )

Countyof Jones.J

To the Creditors of Marshall
Pierson:
You are notified that Marshall

Piersonof the Countyof Haskell,
Texas,on tho lGth day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1915, executeda deed
of assignment,conveying to tho
undersignedall of his property
exceptthatwhich is by law ex-
empt to him tor the benefit of
suchof his creditorsaswill con-
sent to accept their proportional
shareof his estateanddischarge
from him their respectiveclaims
and that the undersigned ac-

ceptedsuch trust, and has duly
qualified asrequired by law.

All creditors consenting to
said assignment must, within
four months after the publica-
tion cf this notice, make known
to the assignee in writing, and
within six months from date of
this notice file their claim, pre-
scribed by law, with the under
signed,who residesatStamford,
Texas, which is also his peat-offic-e

addrees.
Witness my hand, this the

17th day of August, A. D. 1015,
(Signed) ' R. L. Haynle,'
85-8- t Astgtse
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TELLS OF MEETINGS OF

STATE-NATIONALR.LC-
.A.'
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veturnod uftor In mi; att'n1od
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Letter CiutUmV Assin i.itiuii. .it
Bryan. At lU-.vn- Mr Fo-U- 'r

was elected president of the
State organization by acclama-
tion, the election being unani-
mous. At the State meeting
therewere l.'O delegate--, in at-

tendance. There were 130 dele-

gatesat the Brvau meeting, and
thu association met with the
County Judge and Koad Com-

missioners of the Slate. Two
days and nights were spent at
tho Bryan convention by Mr.
Foster.

Leaving Bryan. Mr. Foster
then journeyed to Detroit, Mich,
wherehe went as a delegate to

--the National Convention of the
Rural Letter Carriers' Associa-
tion. He has many interesting
things to relate in connection
with the Detroit trip.

--Mr, Foster states that he
stoppedotl at Chicago en route
to Detroit, and he viewed the

d pleasureboat, Fastland,
which was overturned on it
side when he saw it and many
bodies yet remainedin the hold
of the craft.

At Detroit the associationwas
in convention four days and
nights, and Mr. Foster reports
'the proceedingsas quite inter-strin-

The delegates to the
ITutional Convention were wel-

comed by the mayorof the city
of 'Detroit, and were addressed
by many men of prominence,in-

cluding Congressmenand Sena-

tors.
While in Detroit the letter car-

riers went in a body for an in-

spectionof the Ford plant. This
proved a featureof great inter-

est to the delegate. Mr. Foster
relates that lie saw Ford cars
turned out at the rate ot one
completed car every thirty-si- x

seconds. At the fcFord factory
thero are four thousand em-

ployees, and a hospital with a
full corps of physicians, sur
geonsand nurses is maintained
for the factory employees. At
the factory also are maintained
eight lire companies, composed.

of employees, and the various!
fire companieshave over sixty
miles of fire ho-se- . Evidently,
this would make a very formida-
bly fire lighting aggregation.

The new Ford factory, six
miles from the main factory,
was also visited. Here Henry
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Ford proposes build a tractor ;

for general farm use, that will i

prepare the ground, plant the
siod, cultivate the harvest!
and market. These tractors,
i understood,will sold on a

$'200. thij
lilnnr.. Krwt.n1 thil

' labor will chietly performed '

by reformed dope tiends that
' have been cured by a specialist
employed by Ford. Next was

'

visited the site the new pala--

tial Ford home, to located
near the factory. This resi-

dence will cost, when completed
upward of two and a half million
dollars. Mr. Foster states that
the delegates were accorded
highly courteoustreatment from
all ot the Ford employes.

After the visit to the Ford
factoriesthe lettercarrierspar--

,

ticipated in a highly enjoyable I

trip by steamboatacross Lake
Erie. Thence from Lake Erie
to Buffalo, Y., and thenceup
the historic Erie Canal toi

Y., and from
there Xiagra Falls. Nine
hours time was spent the
Falls, and the carriers made the '

loop trip of thirty one miles '

down the Xiagra River, the ,

Canadianside, and back on j

American side. A stop was '

made at the Whirlpool Rapids,
and the chasm of the river gorge
was followed, near water level

was The return
trip was made to Detroit aboard
the steamer Detroit, with 3600
passengersaboard.

All of Sundayby thedelegates
was spent Belle Isle, Detroit.
This isle a municipal affair,
containing nearly 800 acres of
the prettiest well most in-

structive park, the United
States. The park hasan aquar-
ium which containsalmostevery
speciesof small aquaticanimals,
from the seahorsedown to the
common snail. There is also a
horticultural building on the
isle, containing almost every
kind of plant known the
whole civilized and uncivilized
world, from the extreme tropics... i . ..tnrougn tne poiar regions,
labeled for inspection. This
building is constructed of all
steel, stoneand glass,the latter

the construc-
tion, and the structure covers
many acresof ground.

On the return trip, Mr. Foster
spent one day Chicaga, At

district to ridear.doxhlbltasampleLatostModet
uur At'cnia livery wnere
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CoDYTIirht Ilt4t
R.J. Hcyaold Tub. Co.

full
the the

roller
it man for

out
men,

across fond
first so so

the joy
just let's you go-to-it- all day long come-bac- k! And you
don't have to course in tobacco

to smoke You like!
We tell you Albert put new your If
you 'em, P. will sound newnoteas just how goodthe makin's

Realize that all over the world
Prince ought to put

lead-me-to- -it in ear!
PrinceAlbert everywhere in toppy redbagt, tidy rmd tint, 10c, and

and half-poun- d tin alto, in dandy pound
cryttal-gta-tt humidor the tobaccoat
the high point ofperfection.

R. J. N.C

this time he visited the firm of
Sears-Roebuc- k Company, it re-

quiring five hours to com-

plete the tour of inspection,
from main entrance to sur-
rounding grounds. Prom this
great Mr. Foster
went to one of the two mammoth
departmentstores of Marshall,
Fields & Company. This build-
ing covers an entire block and is
twenty stories high, being oc-

cupied soley by the firm. A
block from this building
firm has another store building,
covering a block, and fourteen
stories in height, also used ex-

clusively by the firm.
Mr. also paid a visit to

the Masonic Templeat Chicago,
which is twenty stories high,
with an observatory several
stories higher. On the return
trip stop of severalhours was
made in St. Louis, and then
home via Fort Worth and Abi-

lene.
Mr. Foster says this was

highly interesting and enjoyable
trip for him, but states that
after being away so long that
Haskell looked mighty good on

return.

First SteamshipAcross Atlantic
The steamshipcrowed tis At

tentio In 1833.

A small doseof Po-Do-L-ax to-

night and you full, free,
easy bowel movement in the

No griping, for Po-Do-L-ax

is Podophyllin Apple)
without the gripe. Po-Do-L-

corrects the cause
by arousingthe Liver, increasing
the flow of bile. Bile is Nature's
antiseptic the bowels. With
proper amount bile, digestion
is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-
tion, no Don't be
sick, nervtHia, irritable. Get
bottle of Po-Do-L-ax from your
Druggist now and cureyour Con-

stipation

J&&E& ,W
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You
playP.
Prince Albert is a
single admission;

and two out
iimmv pipe

bothways
double-head-er

two-bagg- er

pleases

cigarette I You can't put P. A. in wrong,
has everything any ever in

tobacco line! The patented process fixes that and
takes bite andparch!
Now, you listen to this nation-wid-e smokenews, we
you P. A. will come like it was an friend. You'll
of it on the fire up, it's good, and cool, and so chummy

princeAlbert
national

the without a
take a correspondence smoking to under-

stand P. A. take-to-i-t, natural
Prince will joykinks into palate!

roll A. a to
can be! men everywhere are

tobacco. That certainly a
your

it told 5c;
m handtome humidor; that

with thm tponge-moitten- er that heepe

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.lem- ,

some

establishment,

this

Foster

a

a

his

Crst

Constipation Cured Overnigkt

enjoy a

morning.
(May

of Constipation

in
of

Coostipation.
a

overnight. 1

A.

hankered

old

Ughl Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop using dangerousdrug before
it salivatesyou! It's horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, con-

stipated and believe you need
vile, dangerouscalomel to start
your liver and cleanyour bowels.

Here's my- - guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bot-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone and
take a spooonful tonight. If it
doesn't start your liver and
straightenyou right up better
than calomel and without griping
or making you sick I want you
to go right back and get your
money.

Take calomel today and to
morrowyou will feel weak and
sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work. Take a spoonful
of harmless,vegetableDodson's
Liver Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless,so give it to your chil-

dren any time. It salivate
so let them eat anything after
wards.

JuiorB. Y.P.U.
SongsNos. 10 and 48.
Leader Willis Posey.
Subjact Praise.
ScriptureLesson Ex. 15; 1-- 2

11, by leader.
Prayer.
Deu. 10-2- 1 - Elsie Killings-worth- .

Judges5:3 DavieMaude Cum-

mins.
Pa. 7:17 Marvin Alexander.
Ps. 9:12 Mae Simmons.
Ps. 22:25 JohnnieB. Davis.
Song No. 55,
Ps. 81:1 Annie Laura Rut-ledg-e.

Ps. 147:7-l-dfr Ford.
Heaven's Astonishment at

God'sSacrificeMrs. Bowman.
Leader,

m
"vnym

can
!

regular
a with the bases
in the ninth! Yes, sir, it
smoker iust as it satisfies

because
the

the
because tell

smoke

how

smoking Albert
whisper

pound
top

can't

Departmentof
Insuranceand Banking

Stateof Texas
No. 272.

Austin, Texas,Aug. 13, 1915.
To All Whom It May Concern:

This is to Certify, That the
Jones and Haskell Counties
Mutual Hail Associationof Stam-
ford, Texas, has in all respects
fully complied with the laws of
Texasasconditionsprecedentto
its doing business in this State,
and I have issued to said Com-
pany a Certificate of Authority
from this office entitling it to do
businebtTin this State for the
year ending the 29th day of Feb-
ruary, 1916.

Given under my hand andseal
of office at Austin, Texas, the
date first abovewritten.

(S Jno. S. Patterson,
85-3- t Commissioner--
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Paint? jThere are two good reasonsfV
for painting often-enoug- h or
even toooften. One, to look
prosperous; two, to be

Nothing one more credit
or gives one more credit than
paint, supplemented of course,
by what goes with it; and paint
costsnothing.

True, the first cost is $5 or $6
a gallon put-on- ; but it savesmore
than that in the property; saves
it from slow going down not al-

waysslow drops with a jump
when water gets in on wood and
iron.

Dry wood and Iron cost noth-
ing, kept dry by paint.

Betterpaint when it needsii.
Paint never goesdown in the
sense of being more profitable
nextyear.

DEVOE.
Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

Special Attention!
To tho89 who want high grade nursery Mtoch

It pays to patronizea ReliableNursery. The Platnvl W
Nursvry is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry, A

miirino nontartnos rlrana Aiukamir Vlr-L- -

tjutuvw) aawuvbaaasaw,aiuasu, UO TT UDI X J, UIBVB- j-

berry,rasberry.strawberry,rhubarb.aspara-- ,p
tins, hnrsft radish.ahariA irota hnHHaH npnan
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc. i

Stock dlivrd to customers in
first classcondition. Pricosrsason-m- ble

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plainvlew
NurseryCompany. Seame before plaoing your or dera
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
RssrsssntlngPlalnVisw Hwrry Co.

PsstOfflss, Knsx City. Tsxss
pa ,mm I I ''
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